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THE VOICE OF
& University Telecommunications Administrators, lnc'
TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HiGHER EDUCP'TION
VOLUME 18, NUMBER 1 FEBRUARY, 1989 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
Lexington Financial Center, Suite 'l 810
PRDSIDDIUI"S MDSSAGD
-Bil1 D. Morris, Universiq' of Central Florida
Our seminar in Pal-m Springs was another excep-
tional learning experience. For those of you
who could not ittend, Paul-a Loendorf will- pub-
lish a summary in the next newsl-etter. I hope
that everyone had a good safe trip home' I
think a few members may sti1l be hiding out
and will return about June.
The Board, committees and hosts are planning
an equally exciting spring seminar in Memphis.
rhe topic, 'tstudent Servj-cestr is what our iobs
are al-1 about.
You may have al-ready recelved the flrst notice
of this session and the brochure. ff not, you
wilL receive it in just a few daYs.
The Peabody Hote1 is one of the o1d, efegant,
cYii:*:"1:i"T :ir;::;"';:=:i:n? iii,""' i::;:il:
The rtUnderstanding Tel-ecommunications Work-
shoptr is currently scheduJ-ed to be presented
as a concurrent session in Memphis, in Port-
1and, Oregon in early May and j-n Tulsa, ok1a-
homa in mid-t"tay. You wil-f receive the bro-
chures of these sessions about two monthsprior to the event.
If there are other sessions or toplcs that you
want, please call your Regional. Director and
present your ideas. We wj-IJ- try to. accommo-
date them.
Lexington, KY 40507 Telephone \6061 252-2882
ADI.{INISTRJATIVE DIRECTOR' S OFFICE
.....DEL COI{BS, IJEXINGTON, KY'
AcuTA's 1989 beginning received a "warm (fi-
nalJ-y made it to the 80's) welcome, in Pal-mSprings with our first seminar of the year,ttEffective Management of Financial and Human
Resourcestr. MaI Reader, our Program Chair,
must have given great college and universj-ty
insight and concerns to our speakers, James
Gordon and Dr. Charles Dygert, because they
were right on the money---no pun intended---
with their presentations and materiaf.
Thanks Ma1, and others involved, for a job
well done.
I woul-d also like to pay tribute to our spon-
sors and exhibitors in Palm Springs who con-
tributed significantly to the overafl success
of our serninar by thei-r presence. Their pro-fessional displays and thelr sincere interest
in providing assistance as wefl as information
to our attendees are to be applauded.
sPoNsoRs:
Ericsson
AT&T
GTE
MCI
Communications Design CorP.
vericall (Americall)
Gandal-f Data, Inc.
Siemens Information Systems, Inc.
Northern Telecom
Be1 lSouth Communications
Data 3 Computer Corporation
ShareNet
Applied Spectrum Technologies
AnixterBros., Inc.
EXHIBITORS:
Telemanagement Systems Group, Inc.
Aa d a
GTE
Pacific Belf
Communications Design Corporation
VeriCall (AnericalJ-)
Gandalf Data, Inc.
Siemens fnformation Systems, Inc.
Long Distance USA
Tone commander
Data 3 Computer CorPoratj-on
Bitek, Inc.
Cincinnati Bel-1 Information Systems
Anixter Bros., Inc.
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SPRING '89 SE!'{INAR
STUDENT SERVICES
April 2-5, 19Bg
The Peabody Hotel
N{enrphis, Tennessee
Administrative Directorrs Office continued:
Several, nj-ce door prizes such as a color tele_vision and a VCR were gi"""-;ruy iy'o"Ura andthe vendors.
Meanwhile, back at the ACUTA offlce, our com-puter equipment has arrived and partially in-
stal-]ed. Our in-house network should be up
and running in a few days. Some of our furni-ture has arrived---stit1 using my kitchen
chairs for guests though---and the rest shouldbe here by the time you receive the next news-letter. We have al-so added an additional-
teJ-ephone line (automatic rol-l--over from our
main number) to help alleviate the congesti,on
of caI1s.
I wish to thank many of you for sending inyour Palm Springs seminar registration form
early as wel-I as maki-ng your hotel reserva-tions ear1y. The registration material forthe Spring Seminar and Workshop j-n Memphis,April 2-5, should arrive about the same time
as this newsletter. Your early registration
will assist us in our logistical planning and,
therefore, wou1d be greatly appreciated. The
cut-off date for qualifying for an early reg-istratj-on discount lfoi tne seminar only; i=March 2, 1989. The cut-off date for hotel
rooms is March 17. You don,t want to mlss out
on staying at The Peabody while in Memphis, sodon't wait too late---you can always cancelyour room reservation in advance without pen-
a1ty. For vendors who have signed up to
sponsor and/or exhibit at Memphis, specific
material and information wil,l" be maifed to you
on February 10th.
Plans are well underway by the Program Commit-
tee for another top notch summer conference in
Philadelphia in Ju1y. In the meantime, if
there is anything we can assist you with(other than solving your budget problems)please give us a ca11. Vendors who did not
receive our mail-ing of the 1989 Industry Plan-
ning Guide for the sponsorship and exhibit
program and woul-d l-ike to receive one, we want
to hear from you aIso. Gj-ve us a caLf at
606-252-2A82 or aOO-272-28a2. Our FAX number
is 606-252-5673.
e e e e e e e A e e A e e e e e e e e e Q Q't)
PA"RTY LIND
-Ruth Michalecki, Unirersity of Nebraska
My sense of timing is certainly out of kilter!A11 the time I was basking in the sunshine andwarmth of palm Springs, my co-workers in Ne-braska were doing the same thing---i-n fact ourtemperatures were higher in Lincoln a coupleof days than they were in palm Springs. Ilost all advantages of feeling smug about get-ting away during our ,winter cold". cuess
what? Murphyrs Law camped on my doorstep and
we_ are enjoyi-ng temperatures rangj-ng from a
"highl of 10 befow zero to a ,'lowi of 25 be]-ow
zero, with wj-nd chil1 of 65 be1ow zero. This
is the week I should be in palm Springs!
ft was great to see so many famifiar faces inPalm Springs and to have the time to visj-t
with thern. I am impressed at how efficiently
and smoothly these seminars are being handl-ed
O
now. DeL Combs ahd Kel1ie Preston really
make a difference! Registration is handl-edin a professional, friendly manner. The ex-hibit area is opened on tirne, room and hand-
out materials for the sessj-ons are ready ontime. They make it look easy, and yet(speaking from past experiences) , I know it is
not. Good job Del- and Kef l-ie, you do make a
di- fference .
************
The next issue of ACUTA News wifl fol-]ow this
one in a short week or so. We are working
hard to catch up and remain on a SET schedul-e.
I don't know how we got off our schedul-e so
bad, but we promise to stralghten up our act!
3li."SXiri;:"3"*?;":l ;:;:'i;";"i"-H:IJ=: ::: O
those of you not fortunate enough to attend,you will gain a fot of j.nformation readj-ng the
summary.
We have an outstanding articl-e on the "birth',of the AT&T 5ESS Central Office Switch, wj-th
the proud parents being DUKE University
Telecom Department. Jim Dronsfield, ACUTA,sRegion 3 Dirbctor and Communications Analyst
at DUKE University, tells me the switch is
humming away. Anyway, the artlcle wj-lI be in
the February issue of ACUTA News.
In discussing the newsl-etter with severaf mem-bers, they told ne they enjoy most of al-t the
articles written by fe1low members on whatthey are doj-ng, some project they have imple-
mented, or planning to irnplement. If you are
concerned about writj-ng the articfe, give me a
call- and we can do the story in an rinterviewilformat. We will write the article and sendit to you for final approval- prior to print-ing: I am amazed at how many interesting and
varied projects our fefl-ow ACUTA members aredoing---please share them.
One.of the things our president, BiJ,J- Morris,
reminded the Pal-m Springs seminar participates
of was the need to be more visib1e to youi top
management j,f you ever intend to move from theItback roomrr perception cf your job, to therrfront officet'. He sald one exceffent way tobecome visib]e was to write an articLe' andhave it published. Make 1989 a banner yearfor ACUTA News with articles from our members
on what they are doi-ng at their institution.
(CONT]NUED PAGE 1I3)
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PARTY tIIiIE, Continuodls
In Harry Newton's Inbound/outbound magazine,
he lists the three main causes of customer's
dissatisfaction:
1) About 20? is caused by the attitude or per-
formance of emPloYees.
2) About 40? is caused by companies whose
structure, rul-es or operating procedures are
not designed for customer satisfaction'(think aUout who you know that fits this one) '
3) Interestingly, 40? is caused by customers
who misuse products or fail to read instruc-
tions. (know someone like this?????)
I would add at least one from the uni-versity
environment---the need or demand to provide a
service you can't fu1ly support due to inad-
equate resources. I would l-ike a do1lar for
every university tel-ecom manager I have
talked to who are trying to be their own telco
with inadequate staff (or none) to accomplish
the job. Your customers are used to rel-iab1e
telephone service---no down time j.s the norm,
not the exception. Anything less will- be
viewed as not acceptabfe. When you offer a
service and can't fu1ly support the service,your end result is bound to be user dj-ssatis-
faction. Therefore, to avoid negative percep-
tions of your operation, a good rule of thumb
is:
a) if you can't run it, don't build it.
*******
International Telecom-
available frorn AT&T bY
1200 Mount Kemble Ave., P O Box 7000
Basking Ridge, NJ o792O
Phone #: 800-874-4000, ext. 325.
This guide lists Country Codes for about 2OO
countries and territories, and where they are
required, codes for cj-ties in many countries.
For example, for Italy it gives the country
code of 39 and the city code for 1-7 cities,
including Rome (6), Milan (2), Naples (81),
etc. The guide provides information on cafl-
ing overseas from the United states and onplacing calls to U. S. points from other coun-
tries, including details about USADfRECT ser-
vice. Time differences and dialing instruc-
tions are also in the guide. This is a free
offering from AT&T.
*************
In the November issue of TPT I'{agazine, there
is an article on rroptical Fiber Meets Pre-
mises Cabling Needsrt. The author is Robert
Monaco, Marketing Director for Cabletron Sys-
tems, Inc., E. Rochester, NH. I found the
following excerpts from this article worth
sharing with you.
trl.ike an iceberg, inside wiring is a problem
that only seems to be about 10? of its true
dirnension. ttlf it ai-n't broke, don't fix it",
is the wrong managerial approach for inside
wj-re. Most buitdings house bel'ow-the-surface
probtems that are just waiting to be discov-
ered. rt
,"y-viaeo and audio.
ttThe following are dangerous seas where wiring
icebergs may be looming:
**t Dead cable in runs and risers' Leaving
unlabeled and unusabfe cable in runs and ri's-
ers. one individual discovered that it woul-d
cost $2OO,OOO to puI1 useless riser cable out
of a 2o,ooo-square-foot office area'
*** {Jn6nficipated application growth'
*** ){6n-spec install-ation. Vendors are quick
to point out that any misuse or nonconformance
to their specifications wil-1 void support or
maintenance agreements- Common problems in-
vol-ve non-spec components or cab1e, and cable
lengths above stated lirnits.
*** Inappropriate system power. Back-up sys-
tems tfrat ao not conform to buj-Iding codes,
safety measures (such as fire doors, extra
ventilation, etc. ) .
*** Qsnlr'3l office Safety. The Hi-nsdale Co
fire proved that telecom managers rnust ques-
tion the redundancy, relj-ability and surviv-
ability of their co's wiring and service. Tobe safe, telcom managers must watch out for
wiring icebergs tike these. Discuss and es-
tabtish good wiring management procedures.
The points were rnade by James Carlini, of
Carfini & Associates, Inc., and were included
in the TPT article by Robert Monaco.
************
Speaking of wirj-ng, if any of you have any in-
formation on planning a fiber-optic cable
pIant, call Thomas Skow, University of South-
ern }lississippi, 60L-266-4000. I'm sure Tom
will appreciate any help or information on the
building blocks of pJ-anning a cable pIant.
*************
Our station-discrete authorization codes for
the student long distance operation has been
successful beyond betief. The students like
receiving indlvidual bills, the Housing office
is happy since they have avoided one potential-
for roommate squabbJ-es, and my staff told me
they handle far l-ess ca]l-s questioning thebill-s.
We actually went through a lot of changes in
the student telephone area this summer, and I
hope to pull together some information on our
student services operation for the next news-
Ietter. A 1ot of exciting things have beenput in place that has enhanced and improved
the way we are doing business. We hope to
make even bigger improvements next year, espe-
cialJ-y in tne way we entet the student's j.n-formalion in our i.nag"*en€ information system
database. In the meantirne, we are almost
through the first semester using the new auth
code, and have been very pleased with the re-
su1ts.
************
I was reading in Northern Telecom's connec-
tions Magazine where fndiana BeIl has extended
the distince limitations for off-premises in-
stallations of the diqital busj-ness sets.
Their customer is Inland Steel and they re-quired business sets to be installed at l-oca-
tions that exceeded the loop limitatj.on. One
of BeII's transmission engineers found a type
(CONTINUED PAGE 8)
b) if you built it,
needed to run it.
******
A free bookl-et call-ed
munications Guide is
writing to:
AT&T
put in the resources
Users ltust Join The
Standards FraY
c. Tritsch
The second consideration is the willingness of
a vendor to let its equipment run over a cer-
tain type of cabting if it is not that
vendor's standard offering.
There currently are three mutually exclusive
approaches in use for wiring to the n jacks:
* four-pair, unshielded, 24 Awc, 100 ohm
twisted-pair;
* two-pair, pair and sheath shielded, 22 AWG,
l-50 ohm twisted-pair; and
* thin coaxial.
The first of these, unshielded twisted-pair,is preferred by AT&T. The second, pair
shielded twisted-pair, is the medium of choicefor IBM. The last of these, thin Ethernet, isthe choice of Digital Equiprnent Corp.--which
also reluctantly embracestwisted-pair. unshielded
fn the movie Netrrork, the television commenta-tor played by Peter Finch urged his viewers to
open their windows and yeJ-I, rtf rm mad ashel-L--and I,m not going to take it anymore!"
Maybe it,s time that we in the telecommunica-tions industry opened our windows and yelled a1itt1e, too. What are we yelling aboul? The
elastic yardsticks our industry calls ,stan-dards. rl
For years now, users, consultants and vendors
alike have been grappJ-ing with the issues ofprernises wiring: the inherent waste and dupli-
cation of l-ayered networks, the
vendor-specific deployment, the increasing de-
mands for networking and connectj-vity, and the
resuLtant hiqh cost of moves, adds, and
changes. We have waited patiently while stan-dards committees vacillated under conflictingpressures. It was aIl going to be worth it,
we were to1d. The result wou]d be a standard,
uniform wiring plan that could support aI1 de-
vices, provide maxirnum flexibility and easethe burdens of control_ and management.
So we waited, piecing together temporary solu-tions to complex networking problems, only tofind that the light at the end of the prover-bial tunneJ- is, once again, a train.
The goal of the Electronics Industry Asso-
ciation (EfA) TR41.8.1- Working croup was to
establish universal building-wiring standards
on which aI1 major vendors woufd igree. ThefR41.8.l-standard wiring system structure isdivided i-nto two major sections: horizontal-
wiring (closet to desktop) and backbone wiring(Interconnecting campus buildings and flooriof buildings). The horizontal- distribution
was to be a dual-sheath, duplex-jack approach.F_or the voj-ce jack--or rAil jackl-four-pair ZaAWG unshielded twisted-pair was an easychoice, but a data wiring---rrg" jack--standard
was task that required the wisdorn of Solomonand the patience of Job.
There are, in fact, two issues that must betaken into account when one is 
"o.,c"rnea aboutthe acceptance of a runiversaf,, wiiinS plan bymajor vendors. The first 
"""=ia".iii-on is theelectrical and physicaf pr"p"r[i"=-ir,"t affectboth 
-the speed oi th" d.t. transrnission andthe distance over which it 
";;-;;'' supporred.
Since the EfA cornnittee itself is composedprimarily of vendors (including the aforemen-tioned) with their own cabling preferences, itshouldn't have been rnuch of a surprise whenthe committee announced three standards:
unshielded twisted-pair, shielded twisted-pair
and thin coax.
The EfA has perforrned a disservice to all us-
:.: !y adopting not one rruniversal standard, "but by adopting all- three approaches as rstan-dardsrr!
While this clearly absolves the EIA from anyaccusations of partiality or favoritisrn, iLdoes nothing to address the needs of user in a
multivendor environment, since none of theabove ltstandardsrt is acceptable to all- ven-dors. IBM does not like 1OO ohm impedance;
DEC does not like shielding. One cannot helpbut wonder why, if the EfA was able to agreL
on a single fiber optic specification 6Z.Smicron fiber), it couldn,a do the same for
copper.
When the EIA committee adopted this rrmenu ap-proachrr to standards, it failed completely to
address the needs of a user in a multivendor
environment. Based on the EIA cornmitteers
current approach, multivendor users must still
wire on a case-by-case, Iocation-by-locationbasis or incur the cost of wiring the prernisesfor a given vendorrs future salei.
If these are the issues we face now on wire
and cab1e, what lies in store for Open SystemsInterconnection, Open Network Architecture andother standards? The EIA comrnittee,s failureto establish a multivendor, universal wiringplan affects users and non-aligned vendors ev_erywhere. While I cannot fauit the vendorsfor championing their preferences, f can ex_press my concern with standards that do notstandardize. without a single acceptablemultivendor standard, hrords su6h a= rruiriver_salrtr trflexibler and rrmanageabl-eil become mean_ingJ-ess.
One Voice
By!- ?= Shakespeare wrote, r'The fault lies notwithin our stars, dear Brutus, Uut-wlthin our_selves.rr- Users, 
_ 
consultants and non_alignedvendors have a voice that has not been heard.Non-vendor representation in tne nfa is ex_tremely low. User groups and other asso_ciations with valuabl6 input, -sucfr-as the So_ciety of Teleconrrnt"uiiln"' iJr'"ritrrt" and
(CONTINUED PAGE 5)
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we need to let our standards groups know how
strongLy we feel; not only the EIA, but the
American NationaL Standards Institute, the In-
stitute of Electrical and Electronics Engi-
neers, the International Telegraph and Tele-phone Consultative Comrnittee and all other
groups attempting to define standards for our
crazy I mj.xed*up industry.
The EIA TR41.8-L Committee will complete- and
,r"i" 
"" 
this draft wire and cable standard be-
tween now and the second quarter' r suggest
init aII segments of th' telecommunicati'ons
industry express their opinions and concerns
a;-ah; lornrniitee. rf arr of us, through ourproduct user groups, trade associations and
industry groups, and even as individual users'
a;k" jirsi. a -few moments to write to the ErA
comrnitlee and its vendor members to express
our concern, we can and wi}l have a single
,iii."q standard. rt starts here' Go to the
;i;a;;,-;;;" it and vell, rrrm mad as hell" 'rl
*************
This article appeared in Communications Week'
;;;;";-r;-ige';'i=="". ceorrrev c' rritsch ispiin":-i,"f'of Powers Tritsch & Associates Inc"
WeILesIeY Hil1s, Mass.
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Allentown, PA.,--- King Coal once ruled here,
but the soot's largety gone now and the regi-on
is leading the world into, of alt things,
state-of-the-art videoconferencing.
Thanks largely to pump-priming under the
Business outreach program of PhiladeJ-phia
based Befl of Pennsylvania, the Lehigh Val1ey
has spawned a littl-e gem of a rnodel of
swi-tched interactive video. An eduicational
nethrork has been entrenched since thebeginning of this year, and the same
fiber-based technology is now beingT expanded
by Bell to other industry sectors, beginning
with hospitals and doctors.
Most communications entrepreneurs, mindful- of
AT&T Picturephone fiasco of the l9'7Os, dragged
their feet through the '8Os on video
conferencing. A number of educational TV
networks exist throughout the country, but
they are one-way video and two-way audio. The
video netvrork here, however, j-s completely
interactive in both audio and video, yielding
cable-quality images. Moreover, sophisticated
nanagement features make the system operableby ordinary academic types,
This is be]ieved to be the first video and
audio educational, network of such
lsophi-stication in the country. The systemIruns on Belf 's new f iber optic network,Vs1..1..4 '. central of f ice switches and a
vi-deo-audio switch at the Al-Ientown CO---aHorizon Corp. HX16VA, manufactured in crass
Val-l-ey, California. The network employs a
CUSTOX\ controlled interface that offers tr''ro
\,JaY video and audio'
Users l,lust aFoin 1fhe Standards Fray , (continued)
the International Computer Consultants Asso-
ciation, are not represented at aff'
The multi-drop video classroom is already
making money for Lehigh University, situated
in nearby Bethl-ehem.
Befl's business partner in the operatj-on is
AT&T, which has four plants in the region, and
so far is the principal user of the
application, ca1led Distance LearnLng Network.
A state-of-the-art fiber optic network
connects Lehigh University to the four AT&T
Iocations in All,entown and Reading. The
information provider is Lehigh University,
which in the year since it innovated the
network has drawn interest from similar
student dollars.
A far cry from the familiar, canned, one-way
l-ectures broadcast on normaf television
channels , thi-s technol-ogy comes l- ive ' It
cl-osely simulates the real classroom, with
teachei and students completely interactive.
Technology in the classroom:
Students in the rnultiple remote cfassrooms
watch video monitors showing a professor, a
blackboard, a Iab experiment or whatever is
being presented. In turn, video cameras scan
stud6nts in al-1 cl-assrooms every elght
seconds; the cycle is set by the professor'
When a student wants to speak, he or shepushes a button to activate a personal
microphone at their desk. Simultaneously, aprogrimmed camera pans, tilts, zooms and
focuses on the questj-oner.
rtTechnology has once again provided a way for
Lehigh and industry to improve deJ-ivery of the
university's most valued product--education,"
said Lehigh's President, Peter Likins.
Said Jeff McDermott, Bell- of PA- vicepresident of sales: "This is state-of-the-arttechnology, but our focus was on this
application because of the challenge presented
by AT&T and Lehigh University to extend the
wal-l-s of the cl-assroom.'r McDermott added that
Bell- of Pennsyl-vanlapotential applications
territory.
developing other
industries in its
Steve Kutz, a BeII of PA assistant design
consultant who also helps market new service
said that several large corporations in the
region, which he decl-ined to name, had
expressed interest in the technology.
I'I have found a rekindling of interest in
business videoconferencing,'r he observed.
"That interest seems to be i.n shorter haul-
videoconferencing, as opposed to the Long
distance stuff that sank Picturephone. The
typical business executive wants to eliminate
taking the long hop to New Orleans or San
Francisco personally, for just about any rea-
son. rr
The Be11-designed network was built to
specifications from AT&T and Lehigh
University. Recogni-zing fiber technology as akey to growth, the Bel-l- operating company has,in the last three years, invested more than g4
million in new fiber throughout the state, and
will spend $2.5 million more before the end of
next year.
1S
for
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VIDEO CLASSROOM, COIIINUED:
Students Avoiat Commuting:
?his fa11, 154 students are enrolled in theDistance Learning Net\../ork, in eight classes,of whom 48 are from three Bell- La6s plants inthe region. fn January, an AT&T solia StateTechnical- Center, now under constructj,on, willjoin the network. AT&T engineers andscj-entists are requlred to take it least 40hours of courses per year, and so far haveeliminated the commuting grj-nd by completing
courses at their work sites. They have accessto.the universityrs broad spectrum of courses,
which fo11ow exactly the sarne fines as thosegiven in the university,s regular cl-assrooms.
The same network was extended recentfv to
campuses.
fn addj-tion, AT&T BelI Labs wilt use sparetj-rne on the network for general business ,rld"o
conferencing.
A recent conference in california devoted tothe distance l-earning industry, rrTelecon VfIII
convinced Bell- of pA/s Kutz that rthere arelots of video networks out there, but the Bell_
of PA application is unique.t'
Kutz said marketing drives for theare planned in traditional business technologytel-econ-
in the
would be
and to
video is
Kutz said Be11 of PA had not established a
tariff for the video service, because the
network was rta special assemblyrt j ob.
Admitting that rrwe are putting together rates
and prices for other customers,rr he declined
to specify details.
"A videoconference room alone can
anywhere from g10,OO0 to g1 mj-lIion,
explained. He added that the
that rryou
hang a few
the three
instal l-ed
PheIps,
for their
The entire network is controfled by an AT&T382/4OO computer as a front end to the video
switch. BeII Labs wrote custom software togive users a simple, dial-up i,nterface to the
network, which presents menu-driwen features.
As a result, when a professor at the LehighUniversity site in Bethl-ehem broadcasts to
three sites simultaneously, for example, he
can scan al-l three on a return l-ink.
If a student asks a question, the professor
can lock on the site by pushing a button.This reverses the broadcast, so the student
then becomes the broadcast location.
A second monitor is present at all sites,
should the Lecturer wish to present graphic
i1 Iustrations .
il::,,":;":i::^il:,,5:e) f:: 
"3ii;i"";,rl:::li;:oDonald Bol1e, Curtis Clump and Mike Bolton;for AT&T, Harold Basseches, Roseann Ryba,
George Ge1les and Kl-aus Bowersi and for BeI]
of Pennsylvania, Lee Clifford, CarolCoringrato, Mike Barth, Lou Wasser and Mark
Lang.
Note from the Editor: This articl-e was
reprinted from the october 31, 1988 issue of
MISWEEK and was written by Robert Eeldman.
ACUTA wishes to thank MISWEEK for theirpermission to reprint this most interesting
article. MISWEEK is t'The Nev/spaper for
Information Management'r, a Fairchi-1d
Publ ication.
aaaaaaaaSaaEaaaa
NOTICE
University experience had taught him
can use just about any room, maybe
curtains to improve acoustics.r ofBel1 Labs focations, he said, twothe system in existing rooms.
BeI1 Labs contracted with piercePhiladelphj-a, to provide hardwarepart of the system, while Lehigh University,sBen Franklin Technj-caI Center bought fromDovetail Systems, Inc.
For transmission, two of the locations nearest
to the Allentown CO are served by dedicated
fiber optic l-inks and use analog video
transmission. For economy, the distant sites
use interoffice carrier, using VT445C codecs
from Stromsberg-Carlson to compress the video
to 45 Mbps.
So as to keep the bandwidth of the video and
audio channels intact, signalling is handl-edby the customer on Be11 Labs internal Datakitnetwork, usingr 56 Kbps trunks.
o
York, PA, York
engineering courses,
students in york canhaving to commute
College does not offerbut through the network,
take such courses without
the 100 nifes between
cost
rr Kutz
Lehiqh
ferencing and training, as wel-I ashealth fiel,d, where the application
extended to remote medical- diagnoses
surgery education, where interactivehe1pfu1.
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roRDs oF ErsDou:
rrAdvertising nay be described as the science
of, arresting the hunan intelligence long
enough to get money from it.....rr
---Stephen Leacock
ei=i::1.il=i:'"H B;;'-:;;:I"nl;.:il:".+Lo:::ganization will be sirnilar to inat 6f tn" sy=_tem 85 users Group in that it is 
="fai"i&"ailto 
..four regions which p."iir":. AT&Trs rrre_gr-ons,'. Larry vancoethem (Sara Lee Corp) isthe president; he can be reached at312-558-8620. If you,re interested in learn_ing about their orginizati"" 
"r-ra"t a member_ship application, it would be-best to contactthe approprj-ate Region Director listed ;;i;;.Dues are $ZS per calendar year.
CENTREX USERI S GROIIP:
--- 
susan Lehto, Boston university
HOUSTON REVISITED
ft was time well spent - maybe because the
Houston event was so timely. It seems that so
many of us, especially in the Centrex milieu,
are facing the same issues at the same time.
The National- Centrex Users Conference provided
a welcome forum for the exchange of questions
and information. Thanks to some thoughtful
Conference planners, the formal- agenda an-
swered many of the questions we've had for the
operating telcos, vendors, and manufacturers.Seminars and informal gatherings generously
allowed the vital exchange of questions and
experiences amonq, the users. In my case, Ibelieve I got more useful information than f
had anticipated 
- a pleasant surprise for onejaded from years of trade shows. At the Hous-
ton event the concern for the user point of
view was clearly evident.
It seems that aI1 of us Centrex users are fac-
.ainq the same issues at some stage or another:
tr"iIi.,q with metamorphosing Boc policies; re-lriewind centrex, 'agai.n- agaii-rst PBx; if
Centrex, then which Class 5 switch; if Class 5
switch, then hovr much ISDN; how to transition
analog to digital; and concerns about locally
powered Centrex versus C. O. powered Centrex.
The conference offered more points of interestthan one person could possibly cover in threedays. Fortunately, Jirn Shea, Director ofTelecornmunications at Boston Universiity, ac_companied me on this trip. In order to catch
1 rillte of everything oi inteie=i-ro our Uni_
Y::?..rty, we split up to attend differentsem].nars.
I.'11-- give you the highlights fron my vj-ew ofthe National- Centrex Useri Conference. I tooka strong interest in the 
"xperi"n".s our col-_leagues had to refate 
- ="lfr-u=---".," group,sjourney through a Class s 
"rlt"t, Instal1ationwith, fSDN applications and voice rnaif. Thespeakers revealed an i_nteresting approach to
9.ost. ju1!ifying the ISDN switch.' rnstead ofthe tradj-tional cost-benefit mode1, they asked
how do we do business now versus how we wantto do it in the future, and in that light com_pared the alternatives, Not that the vendorslacked offerinqs of interest: A voj-ce maitvendor presented a sofution for combining muJ-_tiple switch integrations into one voice mailunit. A telemanagement software companyshowed us that it is possible to break - th6s0-MAC-a-day transaction limit imposed by theBocs on customer management. Th;t conslraintlimits the number of customer-initiated moves,adds and changes to Centrex to some predefined
.1i.1!, usual-1y fess than 1OO a day. Thathardly strikes us as genuine customer controf.Fortunately, at l-east one enterprise has re_sponded in the form of a personalcomputer-based Centrex management system.Once the BOC has approved the packagel the
customer has a more powerful option to accessthe database in the Centrex, without coping
with BOC quantity and time l-imits. rn a
simil-ar vein, a consultant offered insightsinto negotiating contracts with the BOCs. Hegave us some vaIuabIe background context fordealing with a regulated utility so that the
customer gai-ns more partnership and l-ess whimfrom the contract. The vendors also showedprogress in developing disaster recovery pro-
visions. And, of course, the exhj-bj-t floorprovided its share of Centrex equipment and
services demonstrations, such as ACO and net-
work management packages. one universally ap-plauded noidnik was the free handout from
Domino's Pizza.
The user concern, however, clearly set the
tone of the conference. The conference plan-
ners incfuded a user session dedicated to the
exchange of questions, and an operating com-pany forum to provide an overview of
developments r^rithin indj-vidual operatj-ng com-pany territories. Many users continued the
discussions at restaurants in the Houston
area.
From the remarks of my colleagues and from my
own impressions, the conference planners at
the National- Centrex User croup did a thought-
ful and creditable job. For this Centrex
user, their efforts achieved results which
they must consider a successful- conference,
and exceeded my own expectations.
Why, man, I have gotten a lot of
I know several things that won't
---Thomas Alva Edison
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BTTS & PIECES
Note fron the Editol:
fn Bits & Pieces this month, we have a fetter
fron Tom Walsh of Miami University talking
about their OHECC organization. Robert Jones,
a graduate student from SOSC is asking for
heli from ACUTA members with his project'
ii*' 
=r." he will- find many helpi-ng hands inour association.
In addition, I have Iisted several new LATA's'
If you know of any new ones, please give us.a
call or drop a .,ole so we can include them in
the newsletter.
I am writing to see if you can.assist me in
iocating col1eges and universitles who have or
.t.--ii.ir.r.ntinq a comprehensiv3- intercon-
nective and interactive telecommunications in-
'Jt.ii"ir"ii-ot ir,"ii 
"u*ptt=t=: r tl,especiarlvinterested in tnose it'=titt'tions which are of
l:::t:t*:;in"i:, "?::,it$,':::":il::i':;tl::l O
;;;il i.I"l--""ice and PossibrY vidt
ii""'= of telecommunications'
I am a graduate student at SoSC who comes from
i -il""xqi;""a of--iel-ecommunications in the
United states coast Guard' I am seeking my
Master'= a"gr"" -in communications/education
and have chosen tne topic of. 'tsmart campus"
.pproa"n to learning. Tlu!,is providing stu-
;;;t; staff, r.""itv and librarv user afike
;;;;;= to as much teiecomrnunications support
as-possifle. To this end, alI information on
;;.;;;"; which have or are beginning to imple-
ment such programs will be a benefit to me' I
i"i""a to iueiy the schools to determine driv-i;;-;;';; fieniira.projects{ 
-fY"9i"?1 needs as-
sessments, =".rr-t"=-provided to users' and a
,"""tuf overview from the managers perspective
is to efficacY of the sYstem'
My target colleges and. universities should
hi,r" .rr-".tro1lmeni of between 4'0oo and 7'0oo'[o -u==i=t me statistically, it.would b" ,:f
"."u[ benefit if you could identify those 
In-
Siii"tr"ii=--rnicn'are publiclv and privatelv
i""a"a; those which serve an area as regional
;;;;;i;, -in"t is no other campus or sis-
nificance in the immediate area'
Any names or points of contact at the schools
wouta be a significant asset to me. As is
customary in projects of this nature, f will
i:, *ff:"'^il i3i:I t:::ffii"il"':il::i*"":l oearly Spring of 1989.
Robert F. Jones
4399 Excelsior Rd.
Eureka, CA 95501-(707) 442-8485
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PARI]Y LINE, CONTINUED:
of Tellabs transmission equipment that ampli-
fied the eight kilohertz signal. He tested it
in the 1ab, and instead of 24 dB limitation,
he was abfe to make it work with a 33 dB
Iimitation.
They field tested a couple of units and found
they worked very well. They purchased enough
units to amplify all business sets. The fix
cost about $J-0,000 and, to Indiana Bell-'sknowledge, it is the first time anyone ex-
tended business (diqital) sets beyond the cop-per cable loop J-ength.
Since a fot of universities are faced with
this same probl-em of foop linitations ondigital business telephone sets, I thought
this littte item would be of interest to our
members.
;::-:':i:::.1:; :l]"ii""::il"=,l"ii3l:""';:ii: o
The Project Manager for Indiana BelI was Bruce
Ffeck. If you are interested, I am sure In-
diana BeLl- woul-d be happy to ans\"/er your ques-
tions. S
At a meeting of oHECC (ohio Higher Education
C".p"ti"q corlncil),some of us.AcuTA types qot
i"- iirxi"q about iraving a similar meeting fgt
=rii"t te6hnicians. 5ur thlnking was that 
if
ti-r"t"--i=-. value in the management or adminis-
iiiii-"" people having a chance to t'networkrr'
why not the tthands on workersrr'
On November 16 & 1-7, Miami University hosted a
f"f"""*rn""ications Technicians Roundtable at
it= M.a"r* conference center' Attending were
technicians representing: Miarni University'
universiity of Toledo, ioungstown state Uni-
;;;;itt;- 6owrins ct""n universitv, rhe ohio
ia;i; 'universitf, wright state University'
ar,,=ti., eeay Stale Universitiy, and Northern
ii""i""xv u'niversity - The purpose of the
roundtaLte was to provide a forum for the
rrhands on workerst' t6 meet and exchange ideas'
To promote general discussion, the formal
.gen-d. carrj-ed only four items: a vendor demo
oi eppletalk/Phonenet LAN, data applications,
a toui of Miarni Universi-ty's telecommunicationfacilities, and emergency service (911). As
most of the attendees were meeting each other
for the first time, discussion didn't really
open up until the social- hours before and af-
ter wednesday's dinner. This discussion car-
ried over into Thursday, however, and created
many smalI rrbreakouttr sessions during the
break periods. Everyone indicated that they
would like to pJ-an another meeting, so I guess
that's a successful meeting. while f won't
say any earthshaking developments came out of
the rneeting, the technicians have the begin-
ning of a ttnetworkrt.
Some of the technicians attending were em-ployed by the university they were represent-
i.g, and some were employed by a vendor and
dedicated on-site to the university they
represented. There were also some of us rrman-
agerrr types there as wel-l-. Most of the sys-
tems represented were NEAX 24oo's, but there
was al-so a AT&T System 85 and a Northern
Telecom SL100 represented.
I thought I'd pass this on for a couple of
reasons. One, we'l-I probably have another
meeting sometime next year. If so we'11- letyou know ahead of time in case anyone el-sekrould be interested in setting up a similar
meeting in their secti-on of the country, orfor their type of system, or what have you.
Tom wa1sh, ManagerOffice of Telecommunications
Miarni University
Robertson Hal-1Oxford, Ohio 45056(s13) 529-35LL
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